
" Original Cheap Caah Store."

BARGAIN!
The much abused word.

It's tho cry of ttio average advertiser.
Storekeepers who cannot exist on low

prices are crying "JIaicains."
"Bargain" In credit stores mean a big

steep profit added to the actual value In
order to pay for the loss of bad accounts.

Bargains here moan a sacrifice. In prices!

These are what we call bargains!

Black and IKldtol'lu Striped Summer Silk's
87c per yard. Worth 50c.

20 Inch I'uro Silk Surahs. In Black and
Colors, COo per yard. H'orth 83c.

Kleuant Dress Silks, 18 In. wide, In Black
and Colors, 05c per yard. Worth $1 25.

10 In. Iteavy Molro Silks, in Black and
Colors, $1 20 per yard. Worth $1.05.

Pure Silk Laco Mitts, lDcaualr. Worth 23c

"Cut Trices" on CAHPK TS.

J. T. KUSBAUM,
Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

.Tuno 7. 18&I-- 1
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LOCAL EVENTS OUT UP.
In an Interview with Mr. C. H. Frlcll,

Superintendent of the Lehigh Stove and
Manufacturing Co., he Informed us that
tbev were now running steadily, but had

v,

located on

by

accommoda-
tions

.... ,,, contrary to a report published a week oi
wnom pay uio -- ooaru 1" more to effect John
without a WOnid become proprietor.
number of young would bo taken as Tho annual examinations, prior tho

to learn trade our public schools, now

good wages while learning. 1 oung men

this Is a flno clianco to get a
An open .air temperanco meotlng on

the corner ef Bank and South street, Fri-

day evening was addressed very Intelligent-
ly by Rev. Dungan, of tho M. 13. Church.
His audience was not so to
speak, but the earnest favor that predoml- -

if

naten ud what was lacking numerl- - Jamestown, employed at
efforts chiefly snops

finger left handIllusions, Tuesday morning.
raked tho "boys" gentle Vil)

the Lut1 eran church
surprised evening. dlscourro

tho lnlsrc a 'ar2
Monday 'IpTOGRAPHS groups,

a splendid fish, cal)lnets oW pictur(,s copje,i
result a among enlarged at Gallery, near I.e- -

Up to date however, person high Valley

from bought the not Remember you can the
assortment gold watchesturned up, It Is quietly of m(m liuUp3 the 0hunk

pay win arounu, at n Store II. Hohl.
limo anoiuer siury win u
wback In neck, so to speak.

-- At a special meeting school
directors Frldav evening con
aider question heating the public
school building, a was passed
agreeable to giving the a
thorough trial. These heaters now
ust In school building but have
been tested complete satisfaction of
all the directors. Hence above
resolution.

At late meeting of the Walet
It was decided that bids for the la-l-

pipes and the erection reservoir
should advertised Every enter-
prising citizen will note above
grateful feelings, sooner tbo
water supplv is furnished the better off
will tho eutire community. Put your
shoulders to wheel and push.

making tho blow-
ing one furnaces at Parryville,
idle almost quite one
This will cheering tho people
and merchants that about

at least far VP'tn?.n
furnaces were concerned.

Prof. N. M. Balllet has been elected
ylc of College with
large Increased salary. Prof, lialllet Is
Carbon county man his mauy friends
here, at his old home in Mahon
ing, will here his success with feelings

pleasure.
Over two hundred water have

been signed for thus far by private Individ- - success.
uals. with the promise many more in
the near future. Good: let everything
possible done giyn Lehlghton what it

badly needs first-cla- ss water supply.
Thomas Anderson, moulder, employed

at the Lehigh Stove IPorks, met with se-

vere accident while engaged in pouring
on Thursday, 23rd; severly burning

bis right and forearm, was ins
first day at work.

You should buy boys' suits at tho
One Price Star Hall, Jfauch
Chunk, as we always give you the lies',
value for money and gurrantee our
prices to the lowest or will
refunded.

Constable Williams, Jfauch Chunk,
Wednesday night arrested one Lapp on tho
border of Schuylkill county, charged with
the theft of jewelry from Carpenter's store

tho County Seat. was lodged in jail.
John D. Bertolette Post, No. 484,

A. decorate the graves dead
soldiers lying in the IVelssport and
Big Creek cemeteries on Sunday afternoon
between two and o'clock.

A rumor current Is to tbo effect that
Valentino Schwarti has purchased the two
story building on Bank street just erected
by Daniel B'leand.

Rev. Burt, the pastor tho
Packerton and Parryville charge of the M.

Church, will In Jamestown on
Sabbath at 10.80 o'clock, to which
all Invited.

Persons desiring arbor posts, fence
posts, fire wood or the service of light
team for hauling purposes can save monoy
by on Moses Itebrig, Lehigh street.

Call a: Kemerer & Swartz's on Bank
the largest stock of furni

ture. carpets, etc money well;
by doing

Do forget the and festival,
be held Gabel's Hall, ou the 7th and 8th

for the benefit the Presbj tcriau
church.

Children's Day In tho Presbyterian
Sunday School, bas postponed from
Sunday, June to Sunday, June 10.

The body of George Fennel, drowned
the river at Lehigh Gap last week, has

not yet been recovered.
Sale Cheap. have hand

three nice Baby Carriages that will sell at
or below cost. Gauki,.

Railroaders, yoy can save good
wages by buyiug your watcbes from D. S.

Lehlghton.

''Eagle Cash Store."

The following very low prices
at the Store,

that housekeepers and others
will do well to call before pur-

chasing elsewhere
Four Packages Corn Starch, cents.
Four Boxes Sardines, cents.
Five Pounds Starch, cents.
Three Cans Good Corn, cents.
Three Cans Mixed Pickles, cents.
Three Cans Caow-Cho- 25 cents.

Pound Extra Baking cents

"Honor to the brave," Is the Inscrip-

tion In silver IeuMt on evergreen
tho show window Nusbamn &

Cultoa's Bank mr ston. 'ileineatli,
scenco rcprt i . m'j V

the n im' m

veterans with e '

tents 111 the luai. it imui.-- protli
scene, one quite "suggestive

to the stars and stripes, the emblem
liberty.

A largo delegation of John D. llerto.
lette Post, town, accompanied tho
drum corps Visited the cemeteries In tho
valley tho Mahoning on Suiulay last and
paid tributo to their dead who

sleeping their last long sleep. The
exercises were Interesting and Impressive
to largo crowds assembled, ivgardless

the Imclement weather.
A petition slaned by over one hun-

dred of Uio residents East Perm was on
Tuesday forwarded Post Master General
Watiamaker pra Ing that the name
the post-olllc- e changed to Ashlleld, Car-
bon county. The change tb;sli ow ing
to tho slmllarrly tho name of t o. other
post ofllces.

Letters received bv tho family fiom
Franz Hoederer who sailed cevciaj weeks
ago for Baden, Germany, announce his
safe arrival In the good old Fatherland.
The vojage over the briny deep was made
pleasantly and with no serious delay. Krana

be absent until tho latter part
July.

Frank Seibcrllng, tho Forest House,
one mile back of Stemlersvillc, is having
stago 20x40 feet erected In tho grove near
his popular hostlery for dancing otner
purposes. Tersous who delight to kick
tho light fantastic will find

tho Forest House
Trachsvillo hotel will remain un-

der the control of Mrs. Henry Decker, she
Tillshaying decided to conduct tho same.

is., ,
tlioy wouiu ag5 the Weiss

any reduction; also, that limited tlio
men to

apprentices the and paid closing of Is In

trade.

multltudnous,

Preparations

progress. von tlio
walking along with brows wilnkled and
wearing an anxious look of expectancy you
can guess wherln lies all their trouble.

John Rchrlg, living near Bowmans-tow- n,

was made happy Momlav by Ills
good frau presenting him with bouncing
baby girl that tips Fairbanks scale at ten
pounds. No wonder ho smiles, eh?

A young butcher Lawerence,
made bolt machine in

cally. nis were devoted to tno raoKerion maenme imu ino iarg
on his bad smashed

dispelling and In

so doing he in no I!oT Arrnaml' j,11Icri Sairn))
manner. occupied tho pulpit In

Clgarmaker Amandus Mertz Sunday His was llsten- -

hl employer I. S. Koch," n w' mch
cigar manufacturer, on by present- -

of family
Ing him with mess the nI1 stYCSi aml

of day Carbon county trout and Itlshel's
streams. the Depot, Lehlghton, Pa.

whom Mertz fish has where see
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Francis E. Bachman, clerk In the
Packerton, ofllces, has leslgned. Ambrose
Drelbelbies has been promoted to fill the
vacancy.

Hire teams of David Ebbert, tho
popular North street liveryman, when tak-
ing a pleasure ride through out beautiful
valleys.

Elwin Shlns'ler lead tho Young Pco- -
tlie Pe Meeting In tlie Jivangellcal Uhuien

us

for

now for or
for

spigots

for

He

not

loyally

Is

on Sunday last to me satisfaction ot an
present.

Gcorgo Miller has the contract for the
erection Fred Brlnkman's new frame
dwelling on Bank street.

For a big selection of the prettiest gold
watches you ever laid eyes on to E. H.
Hold's Mauch Chunk.

Picture rod coving. No
completo without It; very low, at Luckeii-bach'- s,

Mauch Chunk.
Every thfhg in the line of 'furniture at

Kemerer & Swartz's. Pricesalways lowest
and goods the best.

Seersucker coats and vests from 75c. ,uauo up tumr uiiuua tutu, an buumo I rico btar UothInS nMdone with them, so the

of

to
so

your
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at
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and
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go

and nice room

Chunk,
Jamestown, a suberb of this place, is

said to have been named aftci the lale
James McDaniel.

Lehigh Council. No. 101. Jr. O. U A.
M., Inlated nine new meembers at a late
meeting.

Considering the Inclement weather tho
Decoration Day ceremonies were quite a

Full lino of Ingrain and Brussels car
pots at Henry Schwartz, on Bank street.

Children's tojs, books and games, at
Luckcnbach's, Mauch Chunk.

Go to Henry Schwartz's for all kinds
of furniture. Prices the lowest.

Lehlghton has four streets running
parallel and eight cross streets.

Wedding rings flno variety at E. II.
Hohl Mauch Chunk.

Itnse Hull nml J.tiwu TeimU Club.
You can find coals, hats, and caps for

men, women and boys at Sondbcim's One
Price Star Clothing Hall, Mauch Chunk, at
the lowest prices.

Hnse Hull l'lck Vit.
Kelm has resigned.
Gaitland will play ball with us again.
June 18th. tho hoijio club will go to

Catasauqua,
June 22, Lehlghton will do a tussel

with Slatington.
On June 20, Slatington and Lehlghton

on the home croands.
Malloy Is anxious to have Lehlghton

tackle Lansford or Kuniu.lt Hill. We
wouldn't. mind seeing the game ourselves.

Tlio Indefatigable Mertz of eastionomlc
fame Is quite a rep. as an um-
pire. He is wanted to umpire games be-

tween Allentown and Reading and Tama-
qua and Shamokln.

Lebighton redeemed. The home club
played a magnificent game Thursday, dar-
ling one or two sligbl errors. Relchard s.o.
10 men: Brlnkman's catching and throw
ing to bases was marvelous; on bag l,Gart-lan- d

nlaved a steady came: Nusbaum was
You can save now ou bag 2 but ho filled the position

on

so

Powder,

an

all

Albrlgut new out on bag a, wuu i e excep-
tion f two errors ho kent his corner up In
good style; Rehrigh, as s.s., oh, hu'sn.k;
Yeuscr in l.f., played weir, while Smith In
centre frozoonto whatever circled that way.
The visitors wore In every
point but labored hard to hold Lehlghtou
down. The came closed Lehlghton 10
Bethlehem 3. Prior to leaving thoy gaye a
vote of thanks to aianager Llauss for cor-
Icons treatment from club and people
What's tho matter with Lehlghton! she's
all right.

Married Stetler Trnuseuu.
Prof, J. F. Stetler, town, was married

to .visa Celia J. Trauseau, of lietlileliem
on Thursday evening. The ceremony was
privately perfoimed In Uetlileuem by ltov,
A. R. Home, D. D. The contracting
parties are n in the Lehigh
Vallev. Miss Trauseau being an accomp
lished lady and for several years past re- -

cosnlzed as one of the leading teachers
Northampton and Lehigh counties, while
the Prof, is known with prominence In the
state as an educator. They will make their
home at the Exchange Hotel in this place,
The Ahvocate extends hearty wclcomo
from our peop'.o with best wishes for a full
share of cannuutai bliss.

Tnree Cans Tomatoes. 25 cents. the person

of

Our Hratluuted Clusa
Sophia R. jjiiller, Irene Fcnstcrmachcr,

W. D. C auss, Kdwln Old. Abraham Wolfe.
Allen Peters and Insley Crale, our Gradua
ting class passed their final examination
wim ii lug colors, averaging, in me elgu-
teen branches in widen tney were examin
ed. a peicentage of tu out of each posslbl
100. The class stood a splendid examina
tion test, possibly belter than any similar
c'ass ever graduating in the county. The
commencement exercises will be held
June 15 In U.o Opera House; ou the occa-
sion Miss Sophia Jfiller will be the vail
dlctorlau, an honor always conferred to

me best examination-
Tua ADVOCATE and the peopleinust needsDry uooqs, .Notions, oiotning, feel of tllB class of ,89 aild of tue

UOOtS and BllOeS. principal of the schools, Prof. F. J. Stett-
I ler. to whose Indefatigable efforts the eleva

ROBERT WALP, Hon and splendid condition of our
North Bank street, opp. Valley Itound Home, si this time is due.

passing

prouJ

schools

THE COUNTY SEAT.

l.ocnt npiieriitltlen from tlio County Capi-

tal ns Ulennrd ly n Special.
"Milt was brought In t be I'nibon county

cunts or. Friday by Jfrs .luiy llojle
nguinst Whitney & Burke, contractors, who

aro pxtcndlng tho O. R. It., double tracks
between Pcnn Haven and ll'llkesbarre,
for $10,000 damages. The suit Is the re-

sult of a fatal accident to her husband
William Boylo who was hi on the spine
by a rock from a blast on the 13th of May

whllo walking in tho vicinity of Stony
Creek for tho Lehigh Valley Co., as a
trackman.

The Lehigh Vnlley directors will meet
on Monday when it Is expected that they

will take final action on the now Lehigh
brldgo matter at Lehlghton. They have
agreed to pay $0000 towards tho new

structure but the Commissioners want
$1000 more. Considering how much the
company will bo bcnefUtcd by tho new

bridge they will act unwisely If they do not
ponv up.

Rev. W. P. Stevenson, of tho First
Presbyterian church, delivered an interest-
ing discourse to tho members of Chapman
Post, No. 01, G. A. R., on Sunday evening
last, tho subject being fiom Dent. 34:0.

"Bui no man knoweth of his 6euulchoo un-

to this day." Throughout the sermon was

listened to with much interest by a largo

amllenco.
Invitations aro out announcing the mar-rlag- o

of Ed. Taylor and Jdlss Tallio Hatch,
both of Newark, N. J., ou Juno 5th. Ed.
Tavlor was a former resident here and Is

well remembered by tho younger genera-
tion. The young couple will take up their
home In Buffalo, N. Y., after an extended
wedding trip.

Daniel Ileberllng and family, accord-
ing to tbo Dispatch, will occupy the Horn
property on tbo corner of Brldgo street and
church, alley, Catasauqua. The removal of
Mr. Ileberllng and family from this city Is

much regrotted, though tho best wishes of
many friends accompany them to the new
home.

Ed. Rauch was to New York Monday
with heirs of the Gen. Von Steuben estate
from Lehigh county. Steuben Is a person-
age of Revolutionary history and left valu-

able property at his death which his
aro now seeking to recover.

The attention of our readers Is direct-
ed to Rex Bros' new advertisement appear-
ing eisewheio In y's paper. Read
the ad then call at the Bon Marche for gen-

uine bargains such as can not be secured
In any other Carbon county store.

A large and commodious new Switch-
back station will be erected on the hill.
Tho old structure will be razed to the
ground and in Its place will stand a large
pavllllon.

Happy Sam Cortrlght has boon ap
pointed general eastern agent of Pcnna for
theMuncIl, (Ind.,) Improvement Company,
Sam Is a genuine hustler and is In bis ele
ment.

The twenty-si- x boxes and papers for
the election districts of Carbon county are
ready for distribution. They will be sent
out by Clerk Arner, tho week of the elec
tion.

Joslili Connelly, tbo blind and one
arrasd soldier will hold his switch-bac- k ex.
curslonon Juno 22 and 23. Tickets for
tho round trip CO cents.

Simon Relchard who for some months
past has been seriously ill Is reported as
improving to the great satisfaction of many
friends. .

A base ball park is a now feature at
the Glen. The grounds are located In the
rear of Hotel H'ahnetab and aro opcu to all
clubs.

Miss Jflnule Relchard, one of Lehigh-
ton's most estimable young ladles, spent
Tuesday In town with friends.

Mrs. Thomas Arner, of Welssporl,
spent Wednesday very pleasantly with
East Jfauch Chunk friends.

The Commissioners on Monday paid
$4 for fox scalps.

Summit inn iiiizzings.
Summit Hill is not a big town, nor Its

morals In no way bad, nevertheless for tho
protection of life and property we have six
pecial police.

The popular Switchback Rotaurant,
Georgo Huntzingcr, proprietor, has under
gone tho beautifying effects of the painter'
brush yielded by artistic hands.

uruggisi i. Ji. jjavis is maMng pre
parations to put on the market a splendid
article in the shape of a sarsaparllla. It is.

said to heat siullar medlclties all hollow In
fllclency of purpose.

A quarter keg of beer was stolen from
the Ice house In tho rear of the Switchback
Restaurant on Friday night. Taking this
as a criterion, the prohibition yote will be
somewhat limited on the ISth,

Summit mil's baso baliclub would llko
to see Lehlghton for about nine rounds,
subject to Improved Reach rules. If tho
lower end dandles find time Manager

weeny would like to hear from them.
With the opening of the famous gravity

road the Influx of strangers commences,
and from now on our streets will bo almost
dally crowded with sight seers anxious to
fathom the mysteries of the Ice cave and
the burning mine.

Our young friend John Loser, of East
Mauch Chunk, has the bazaar hero. He is
courteous and agreeable In his treatment of
strangers and merits a largo patronage.
Visitors In search of the unique In coal and
sulphur diamond curiosities will do well
not to pass him by.

Post Commander Luckenbach. of the
County Seat, installed G. A. R., officers on
Saturday evening. Visitors were present
on the occasion from Tamaqua and other
towns. Alter me ciosinc exercises a anion
did lunch was served to the visitors at the
Switchback Restaurant.

Snooks,

fKOl'tlS WHO COStK AND GO.

Personal Gossip about l'eonla nlio Visit
and eo Ylsitlue.

oimon omiin, or mauanov l itv. was
the guest of Frank Lelbenguth during tho
wecK.

Wllliani B. Kelley, of Philadelphia.
is visiting II . E. Ash, on Northampton
sircci.

--Ed J. Kuntz bas returned from .

delphla, and will spend the warm summer
mouins at uome.

John --Vlller. of Wllkesbarre. a former
resident, circled with old acquaintances
tin ring ine wees.

Thos. Mantz, of the Exchanore. ac
companied by bis daughter, Jflsslda, spent
Cm. Inn , rl.a.,i.lll

Rev. S. S. Chubb, ot Harrlsbur". Pa..
was the guest of his son Howard, on South
uauK sircei, mis weeK,

We had a pleasant call from .Tapnli
sendel, one of juauch Chunk a most re
spected cltliens on Tuesday,

miss Annie Clark, of Bank street,
spent several days very pleasantly with
.ucsiiuvuuuiiig relatives mis week.

Cyrus Ferser aud wife, and Master
.ugar singling, of Carrol countv. Md.

are guests of Photographer Rlshel and wife
on jianaway.

Rev. O. E. Bartholomew, of Cressona,
was In town this week. On the Sun-
day previous the reverend gentleman dls
coursed to the G. A. It., Tost In that
place.

Gentlemen of the Jury.
The following are the lists of Jurors drawn to

servo ntthe Juno term ot Court, commencing

Monday, Juno 10. 1889:

ouand .junoa.
Andrews, Anthony, farmer, Townnie using.
llojer. Owen, ciirpeiitei, franklin.
Coll, Hugh, miner, Dealer Meadow.
Cunfer, George, laborer, Mahoning.
Cheeseman, liobort D., clerk, Wcatherly.
Patzlnger, Uriah, catpenter, Franklin. .
Frcyinan, Grain file, teacher, Mahoning.
Halin, Sebastian, laborer, Mauch Chunk, 1st w.

Jenks, W. T., gentleman, Summit 11111.

Kner, Daniel, blacksmith, Franklin.
Musclilltz, ltobctt, Sr., farmer, Millport.
Mcintosh, Wallace, carpenter, Mauch Chunk,

First Ward.
Malklu, lliomas, miner, Lansford.
Uichards, William, engineer, Jcausvlllo.
ltailer, Philip, l!;ist Mut.eh Chunk.
Heibe, Herman, contractor, Ijmsford.
Shook, Wilson, laborer, Lansfoid.
Sharp, Condj , luboier, l.iusford.
Smith, Frank, fanner, Pcnn Forest.
rflnyard, James, farmer, Mahoning.
Snyder, Thomas A., Towainenslng.
Wliateneeht, Albert, laborer, Weatherly.
Walsh, Thomas, miner. Awletirled.
Wagner, Jacob, laborer, Towainenslng.

petit
Buss, Solomon, carpenter, Welssport.
Hrliikinan, William, sculptor, Lehlghton.
liowmair, Jacob, physician, Kast Mauch
lletneman, Henry. Jr., painter Kast

Chunk.

.lunons.

Chunk,
Mauch

Iiui'k, Charles, carpenter, Franklin.
Dlau, John 1)., meichant, Lchiglilon.
Doycr, W., fanner, Millport.
Crosslu, John 11., gentleman, Nesquchonlng.
Uafner, l'ieiee, carpenter, llauch Uhuut, First

Ward.
Davis, Isaac, gentleman, Summit Hill.
Freeby, Solomon, bricklayer, East I'eim.
Fatalnger, E. T., Justice of the Peace, Towa

inenslng.
Fisher, W. 15., railroader, Franklin.
Gallagher, James, laborer, Hauto.
GralT, John, farmer, Lehigh.
Green, Nathaniel, coupler, Parryville.
Ilolllnger, William, laborer, Wessport.
Henry, U. M., merchant. Little Gap.
Hunslcker, Oconto F., saloon-keepe- Summit

Hill.
llorlaeher, A. II., baker, Wcatherly.
llontz, Joslah, carpenter, East Mauch Chunk.
Kline, Peter, brakeman, Weatherly.
Klein top, David, fanner, Millport.
Long, James, foreman, rackerton.
Maim, G. W laborer, Kidder, North.
McCrcady, Thomas, merchant, Summit Hill.
llontz, Thomas, Lehlghton.
McFaddi'ii, Patrick, miner, Summit Hill.
I'etcis, John, blacksmith, Lehlghton.
Komig, Frank, moulder, Weatherly.
ltcx, Joseph, merchant, Franklin.
lleese, Edward, clerk, Audenrled.
Smith, F. I dentist. Lehlghton.
Strohl, Ephralni, laborer. Millport.
Swartz, II. A., formau, Lehlghtou.
Stoudt, Matthias, watchmaker, Summit Hill.
Stall), Peter, butcher, Mauch Chunk, 2d Ward.
Sheckler, William, carpenter, Franklin.
Sassamau, Henry, brakeman, East Mauch

Chunk.
Swauk, William, Sr., carpenter, Summit Hill.
Thompson, William, Sr., tea dealer, Summit

Hill..
Werner, William, huckster, Lehlghton.
Weston, Tlmothv, cooper, Parryville.
Wilson, John, miner, Nesquehoning.
Werley, Stephen, saddler, Summit Hill.
Watklns. David G,, teacher, Nesnuehonliig.
Williams, Thomas C, gentleman, Lansford.
Xander, J. C, carpeuter, Ncsquehoninc.

TRAVKBSI! JUROBS.

Arner, George, laborer .Welssport.
Balless, John Jr., laherer, Audenrled.
Boylo, Patrick, laborer. Summit Hill.
Cullen, Michael, laborer, Lansford.
Clauss, Milton, tailor, Lehlghton.
Corcoran, John, laborer, Weatherly.
Eutwhlstle, Charles, machinist, Weatherly.
f.any, rarricK, gentleman Beaver jucauovr.
Fenersteln, Max, clerk, Mauch Chunk, Second

Ward.
GrlfUths, Oliver, miner Summit Hill.
Olacc, Henry, boll maker, Mauch Chunk, FIrsi

Ward.
Harple, Alfred, laborer, Towamensing.
Heist, Samuel, merchant, Mauch Chunk, First

Ward.
Ileberllng, Kcuben, clerk, Lehlghton.
Hooven, E, T., storekeeper, Beaver Meadow.
Haupt, Fred, Carpenter, Mauch Chunk, Second

Ward.
llartz, Abraham, laborer, Weatherly.
Ichter, Casper, barber, Summit Hill.
Jones, Edward, mlDer, Lansford,
Jenkins, Jenkln, shoemaker, Summit IIIH,
Koons, Cornelius, clerk, Lehlghton.
Kostenbader, John, carpenter, Llttlo Gap.
Llndenstruth, Itev. L. minister, Mauch Chunk,

Second Ward.
Levan, 0. W. laborer. Franklin.
McClallerty, Dennis, tinsmith, Mauch Chunk

First Ward.
McLean, Douglas, laborer, Mauch Chunk, Sec

ond ward.
McLane, Hugh, farmer, Mahoning.
McElroy, James, gentleman, Mauch Chunk, Sec

ond Ward.
Fry, William, railroader, Mauch Chunk, Second

Ward.
Kelliiiian, Herman, carpemer, East Mauch

Chunk.
llhoads, C. 15., merchant, Packerton.
Seidlo, Joseph, B., huckster, Welssport.
Seibrlns. George, Jr., farmer, Pcnn Forest.
Scherer, George, laborer, rackerton.
Sassamau, George, saloon keeper, East Mauch

Chunk.
Sandel, Alexander, carpenter, Mauch Chunk,

First TTard.
Smith. Franklin, merchant, Mahoning.
Wills, L. K supt., Welssport.
Weiss, John H., fanner, Towainenslng,
Vungbult, August, railroader, Mauch Chunk

Second Ward.

Ill-nt- oi u former Cnrbonlto In the Wrst
Mr. Jacob Walton died at bis residence

two miles south-eas- t of Warsaw, Koscius
Ito couuty, Ind., on Monday tho 13th Inst
Mr. Walton was at one time a resident of
Xesquchonlng, Carbon county, Pennsyl
vania, where lie will bo remembered bv
many of the old citizens of those places,
Ho moved from Summit Hill to the home
where be died In tho year 1852. Ho was a
brother to John and Boaz ll'alton, also
well known to the old citizens of Nesque-honing-

Summit Hill and Mauch Chunk,
His age as reported was 77 years. Thus It
Is time cuts down all both great and small,

Stark county, Indiana Ledger.

Vroiu tlio Upper 13ml.

Rev. Lewis Smith, the venerable clergy
man of the Lutheran church, Weatherly,
has received and accepted a call from Christ
Lutheran church, at Ellcnvllle, Ulster Co.
jn. x. jur. oinuu will leave for bis new
charge this week.

Friday eve. Hosack Hall, Audenrled
was the scene of a most brilliant social
event, it being nothing less than a prlvati
full dress ball, given by the society young
men of Audenrled aud Jeanesvllle. It was
a splendid success.

A valuable horse belonging to the Mid
die Poor District died at Laurytown on
Saturday.

Hoys1 Kick.
If your mothers' refuse to buy your suits

at the One Price Star Clotting Hall
Mauch Chunk, as we have the finest line
of boys' and children suits In this valley
our prices are very low and we can sell you
a good honest boys' suit from $1.75 to $10,
--Vens' good suits from 4. to $20. Mens'
and boys' pants from 75c, up to"f5. All

our goods are marked In plain figures, at
the lowest prices.

Where to 11 uy Gold Watches
To select a gold watch that is to last

your lifetime you should see a large assort-
ment to pick from at tbe Mauch Chunk
Jewelry Store of E. n. Hohl, where you
will see the largest variety In Eastern Penn.,
and at prices that are guaranteed to pay
you a big days, pay to buy here.

Look Here, Builders!
The undersigned It preuared tosupplv,

Ullimiui; aiuuti, mcwuuu, IMlsts, etc.
reasonable prices. Address,

H. J. Danzeii.
April 2T-3- m. LbiiioutonP., O.

OUE SISTER BOROUGH, open to everybody.
We d not hold ourselves responsible for opln- -

Ions expressed under this head. Persons

Welssport nud tlio Surrouuitliifr Communi-
ty ItemlTi-- hf tlio "Stroller."

A s'rnni; rfTort. Is being made by the
cltircns ot this i nd or Kianklln township tu
have erected nn Independent school district
to Include tlio two schools on Union 111)1

and the threo schools in East B'elssport,
For this purposo a petition lately was
circulated, and viewers were appointed by
tho April Court who will bear argument for
and against at the Franklin House y

(Friday), Tho direct purpose of the pro-

posed scheme Is a very commendablo ono
In oyery particular; It is designed special"
to glvo tho people better schools and a
louger school term. These arguments
alono aro all that should bo necessary for
the success of tho effort. Let all who
favor the erection of an Independent dis-

trict turn out en masse to push their claims
which nllke aro praiseworthy nud Intelli-
gent.

A fourteen year old boy named Will
Suddcrs, whoso parents rcsldo on Union
Hill, went to sleeo In Rucli'a llmo kiln on
Monday night, and but for the timely

of William Kreamcr tbo follow-

ing morning, would have passed In his
checks and cltmed the golden stairs. The
boy is one of a family of fourteen and l is
pareuts aro said to be very poor; last fall
ho lost a leg on the railroad and since his
living has been such that the proper author-
ities should pay some attention to his
needs. The boy had no ono to look after
him Tuesday while tho noxious gasses fill-

ed him with a sickening pain. Let tho poor
authority take him In charge.

A platform 10x18 fect with benches
has been creeled permanently In the Pub-
lic Square through the indefatigable efforts
of John S. Miller who Is to bo congratu
lated heartily on the success of the Im
provement. Now, If tho borough aothor-Itle- s

would only roll up their sleeves and
make an effort to have tbo park leveled off
and new tree's planted they could make
memsejves solid with our people. Gentle-
men do something.

Jonathan Lelbensbcrger by right of
purchase bas become the solo owner of two
trotters. They aio not beautiful to look
upon, nor we don't suppose they are of
the kind for which King Dick wanted lo
barter his kingdom, nevertheless tboy
are horses just the samo and John swears
by the south-eas- t corner of Franklin that
thoy both get there for hay and oat3 threo
times a day.

at

Tho item last week saying that Miss
Whitehead has been superintendent of the
Evangelical Infant school for five years Is

an error, she has held that position siuco
January 1st, prior lo that she was the able
assistant ana mi. William Jireainer was
the superintendent.

Lvdia Sheckler, of Parryville, had Max
Rosenblut pulled in bv the strong arm of
the law for attemped rape. Tho scales of
justice were balanced In 'Squire Buck's
court and Max ponyed up $10 for-hi- s in
discreet behayior.

The undersigned has for salo a largo
lot of Fence Posts, Fiukwood, and
Arbor Posts in largo quantities, which ho
Is prepared to furnish at lowest prlcas,
Call on or address, George H. Enzian'.
Welssport, Pa. mar23-3n- v

Lewis Fein, of Parryville, prosecuted
Lvdia Sheckler, for larceny in 'Squire
Buck's court recently. The case Is a pecul-
iar one, and Carbon county jurors can
wrestle with it at tho next term of court.

The friends of Prohibition claim Weiss- -
port by a small majority. The town couldn't
get Into better company If she'd try, so she
might as well elasp hands gracefully with
her new Mends.

Mahlon Cbrislman, of Aquashlcola,
this week purchased from James Rother-
mal, a lot on Union Hill, whereon ho con'
templates erecting shortly a framo dwelling
house.

Druggist Biory has put In a y

soda fountain; and now, you folks who
want to sip tbo nectar of tho gods at five
cents a glass drop in and see him.

John Rerig, Jr., East Welssport, is
the agent for tbo Improved Victor Washer.
Best In the world. Try It before purchas-
ng anv other. Apr. 3m.

An opeu air amendment meeting will
likely come off In the Park on Saturday
evening a week. Further announcement
will he made later.

Lehlghtonians! Keep off the salad
patch I Tbero Is a mystery about this warn
Ing that passeth the understanding of the
uninla'.ed.

J. D. Beuninger and wife spent Sun
day very pleasantly with numerous Alien
town friends.

Mrs. James Beuninger is sojourning
with relatives In Northampton countv.

Thomas Acker, of Mauch Chunk,
circled among friends here Tuesday.

Elmer Gilliam Is Improviuc slowly
from a precarious Illness.

l'Ine Merchant Tiillorlni;.
The best place to get measured for a fine

suit or pants Is at Sondhelm's Ono Pilce
Star Clothing Hall, Jfauch Chunk, ho
carry a large line of One aud medium suit
ings, which will be made to order In (list-

class style. All wool suits from $13, up to
$4U. uall and get measured.

The Oldest Urood Mare.
To the Editor of the Sun Sir: Jacob

Peters of Parryville, Pa., had a mare which
was exuiblted at Lehlghton, Carbon. Co.
Pa., as a fair held between 1871 and 1873
wulcu was said to be 35 j ears of age. She
Had a tine colt at her side, and was seen
several years after, but was not known to
have bred again. I am a horse breeder,
and have known of several horses at 30 and
40 years, and mules still older. The above
mare was black, supposed to be JWorcan by
her build. I know of one Morgan 23 or 20
years oiu in Fargo, Dak., that raises colts,
and a daughter at 10 which raises colts that
sen lor ioo or $150 at eight months.

yours,
Grandln, Afay 18. A Dakotian.
The above Item is clipped entire from

imm, i. nun of Tuesday and will tin
doubtcdly Interest horsemen hereabouts.

r.odc;e Meeting.
The Temperance Lodge meeting held In

Reber's Hall, on Saturday night, was vciv
largely attended, and was greatly enjoyed
by those attending ludclnc from the kind
expressions of approved we have heard. As
Presiding Officer of the I. O. G. T., I ex-

tend thanks for the parts so excellently
rendered by those on the programme. To
Miss Anabel AicUanlel for selections on
tbe Cornet and the Banjo; to Misses. Kate
and juamie Zimmerman for Duett; to Mrs.
Clara Everett, Miss Lulu Zehner and Prof.
C. V. Klelntop for music on orgau; to
Messrs. II. B. Kennel aud II. S. Dlehl for
Duett on Auto-harps- ; to Miss Sallle Gabel
for Essay: to Auc. Lonckamer for Read
ing; to Revs. J. S. Newbart aud Jackson
Everett for addresses on Temperance: to
the Lodge Deputy, Mr. John Bohn, for
jeadlng the meeting, and tbe audience for
their expressions of appreciation and liber
al collection for Amendment tracts.

C. S. Weiss, W. C. T.

Guck Auohl Do.

Sach. Marv. for das hoi mocba ungebed
niusht du die buva und delm olda yeden 'n
guden anting kaufa. Des konst du krelga
by dem Sondbelm, on dem Einen Price
Klader Store, In dem grosa bockenstana
house In Mauch Chunk, woo alles wold

I feld ferkauft wlrt.

conti Hutting ai I h'li-.- i limit mi lie nn but one
urio of paper, nud sun their n.ui Irgthly,
Hip l itter nut f.ir pnlill. iitu ii but i a ninth r
ill gimil fllllll. I'lHI' It.

A Wlmi'fc ill "A litvz."
License, high or low. Is wrone in nrlncl

pic, and diabolical In practice. Prohibi
tion Is the only solution of the rum Iniquity
and tho ; although "Videx," In
mo name of pleading for tlio only business
that makes drunkards, makes an attompt
lo snow that Prohibition docs not prohibit
In doing this be quotes tbo authority of
men who tire distinguished as saloon liars.
For Instance, ho quotes W. P. Tomllnson.
Who Is Tomllson? He Is employed by tho
liquor men and was at one time editor of
the Democrat In Topeka Kansas. What Is
I. ls reputation In his own city? County
Attorney ll'clch aud others say, "In this
city Tomllnson Is without reputation or
character and Is considered a dead-beat.- "

Tho Topeka Capitol In its Issues of April
II, 12 and 13, branded W. P. Tomllnson as
a liar, whon ho was going from town to
town In Massachusetts declaring, with an
uplifted hand, that the prohibitory law was
openly and notoriously violated in towns
and cities of Kansas. That Is the kind of
uuthorlty "Videx" produces for tho sole
and only purpose uf aiding tho damnable
liquor tralllc. Shame on him I When
Tomllnson was arrested and put under oath
on May 0th, 18S9, ho had nothing but the
strongest proof to give as evidence from bis
own observation of tho success of prohibi-
tion In Kansas. Lack of space In tho Ad-
vocate alono prevents me from giving this
In full. Why does not "Videx" quote Ex- -
Governor Martin? What do tho Judgos say?

Judge O. II. Lewis, of tho Fourth Dis
trict: ''The law is as well enforced as anv
other and has decreased criminal expenses
at least s.

Judge Marcus Havanah. of the Ninth
District: "It has decreased crime 50 per
cent and added largely to individual hap
piness.

Judge C. T; Grancos. of the Thirteenth
district: The closing of the front door of
tho saloon has cancelled nluo-tenth- s of
drunkeness.

I will quote other cood autborltcs next
week, and will also snow tho remarkable
reduction in taxation under prohibition In
Kansas, If tho Edltorof the Advooatic has
space.

Clarence S. Weirs.

SwltclibaeU Schedule.
Dnrinc tho season trains will leave tho Unner

Mauch Chunk and Summit Hill stations as
follows :

iave unner Mauch chunk station at 8ao.
10:10 and 11:37 A. HI., and '2:20, 3:45, and 5:35r. m.

Leave Summit II 1 station tft 0:10. 11:10 A. M..
aud 12 30, 8 :'.o, 4 :35 and 0:151'. M.

ON SUNDAY.
Leave Unner Mauch Chunk at 1:50 and 2:15

I'. M.
Leave Summit Hill at 3:00 and 4:00 r. M.

SIGLlN-AIlNEll- -On May 18, 1889. by ttev. A.
uarinoiomew, air. ueorgo it. Higun, oi uums-por- t,

Lvcomlng eouflty and Miss Jeunetta Ar-
ner, of Mahoning, Carbon county.

Tho Chief Itcmion (or the great suc-

cess ot Hood's Sarsaparllla is found In tho
artlclo Itself. It Is merit that wins, and tho
act that Hood's Sarsaparllla actually ac-

complishes what is claimed for it, is what
has given to this medicine a popularity and
sale greater than that ot any other sarsapa--

Mpi-i- t Win4 rllla or Wood put1,
ncr before tho public.

Hood's Sarsaparllla cures Scrofula, Salt
Ithcum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Sick
ncadache, Biliousness, overcomes That
Tired Feeling, creates an Appetite, strength-
ens tho Nerves, builds up tho Whole System.

Ilooil'a ftnrapnrllln Is sold by all drug-
gists. $1 i six for S5. Trepared by C. I. Hood
It Co., Apothecaries, Lowell. Mass.

SHERIFFS SALE.
llv vtrtiifi of a writ of Levari Facias. Sur Mort

gage No. T, Juno Term, 1889, to me directed,
Issued out of tho Court of Common l'leas of Car- -
Don uounty, I win sell at public vendue on

MONDAY, JUNE 10TU, 1F80,

at 1 o'clock p. m at the Court House, In tlio
liorotirh of Jlaucli Chunk, Corbon County, l'enn-sy- l

aula, tbo following descilbcd licat Estate,
t:

All that certain lot or piece of ground, situate
on tho Westwardly side of North street. In the
imrouir i oi kmi Mauoii cinniK. countv anu suite
aforesaid, and numbered in tlio plan or plot
tnereor iwo 12). coniaininir in iromoi- urcauui
on said Noitli street ulty (60) feet, and extend-
iiil' t hence wester of that width between par
allel lines at right angles with said street, In
lengin or ucptn, two imimrcu uiwiiicei. isounii-e-

westwardlvbvathli tv feet wide alley. South
ward by Hecond reet. Eastward by said North
street and Northward bv hot Number Four.

I lie improvements tneieou consist, oi a two- -

siury
FllAME DWELLING HOUSE,

i feet bv .10 feet, and a v framo kitchen
in ieei uy u leei, uiereiu uuiicucu, wiui siuub
basement eeuur unner me nouse anu Kiienen.

Also, a frame stable. 11 feet bv 10 feet, on the
rear enu oi mo 101,

Seized and taiceii Into execution as tho Dion- -
crty ot Margaret jucueauy.

III11AM 1'. LEVAN, Sheriff.
Mauch Chunk, Ta., May 18, 18R0.

SHERIFFS SALE
llv r of a writ of Levari Facias. No. 13.

T.... T..... loan tn ...n .1 w.,li.l feciia.l .,11 nf.IIIIIU A 111, lw, ... IIIU .II..L.VU. .u.. vu,
the Court of Common l'leas of Carbon County. 1

will expose at puuuc venuue, on
MONDAY, JUNE 10T11, 1889,

at 1 o'clock In tlio afternoon, at the Court House,
in tlio iiorougu ot jwuucni;iiunK,i;aruu!ii;ouniy,
Pennsylvania, tho following described Ileal
Estato, lt i

A part log and part frame,

DWELLING HOUSE,

I. shaped, cottage style, the slzoand dimension
nf the main building being Hx2G feet, and ot tho
annex or addition 15 x 1(1 feet, together with tlie
lot of land or curtilage appurtenant thereto, slt- -

uatu in iiioomuiEunie vauey, luiuicii liiuiik
townsliln, Carbon County, Peuusilvanla, aud
bounded and described as follows: llegiiinlng
at or In tlie middle of Munch Chunk creek. In
the eentie of the public roadcrosslug said creek;
thence North six (ill degrees. West two hundred
ami tuenty-sl- x (330) feet, thence North seventy
i"0) degrees, West one hundred and seventy-eigh- t

(KS) feet, thence North ono hundred and
ninety (iw) degrees, went live iiuiiuieu uuu uuy
M0) feet, thence North tncnty-nt- e (25) degrees,

iVr-s-t live hundred aud fifteen (515) feet alone
lands late of l'eter W. Nelgli, deceased, to cen-
tre ot Mauch Chunk creek, aforesaid, tbeueo
North forty nine (4D) degrees. East
and seventy-si- x U70) feet and two (2) Inches, and
Iheueo South elglity-llv- o aud (SS't)
degrees, East three hundred and slxty-st- x (HO!)

leet to me piacu ui ueKimuiig, uuuuiiuiuh uuuui
rue w Acres, more or icis,

Ki.i7f.il nnii taken into execution as tlie nron- -

erty ot Augellna Creitz and George Creltz, licr
husband.

HIltAM T. LEVAN, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Mauch Chunk, Tu., May 11' '89.
E. M. MULitKAitx, Attorney. May 18, 1889.

Auditors' Notice.
In the Orphans' Court of Carbon County in the

matter of the first and final account of Abraham
Smith, Administrator of Jacob Smith, late ot
Towamensing Township, Carbon County, Pa,
deceased.

Notice is- - hereby given that at an Orphans'
Court deld at Mauch Chmikluand forsaldCouu-t-

tlie undersigned was appointed Auditor to
audit, and bettle said account and to
make distribution of the funds In the hands of
said accountant to tlie parties eutltled thereto

t'SS MONDAY, the 7.1. (Jay of MAY. A.
D. 166. at a o'clock A. M.. at Tublio House
of JonatliaD Kistler, In tho llfirouch ot Lehlisb

ou said funds or accounts who are reiiulred lo
nrescut tliem before said Auditor or be debarred
irom cenilng In for a share oi said mnu

W. M. HAPSHER, Auditor.
May ,lt9.-w- t.

Two Thousand Dollar
Worth of Dry Gpods added

to Our Large Stock.
AVq lmve been to the manufacturer's and bought a big lot of

DRY GOODS!

In Twenty Different Styles.

In Fifteen Different Styles.

In Twenty-fiv-e Different Styles.

In Twenty Different Styles.

Henrietta Cloth in Black. Eight different shades. Prices
from '65 to 1.25. Henrietta Cloth in all the new shadis.

ADAM MEHRKAM & SON,
First door abovo tho Opera House,

South Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

TO supply housekeepers with tho best quality Groceries, in-

cluding everything in that line, at prices, not "cut" to mislead
purchasers, but nevertheless very low.

TO show customers a large and fine assortment of the latest
novelties in Jewelry at prices very low considerining quality ot
goods. A special invitation is extended to persons desiring Rny-- 4

thing in this line to see our stock before purchasing elsewhere.
TO wait on customers desiring anything in the line of Tc-J-fo- r

children. Our stock includes the latest noyelties. .

TO sell the finest Confectionery in Lehighton, in larga r;.

smali quantities, at lowest prices.

Try Our Topular Drink MILK SHAKE.

Our Ice CreamParlor M S!?H- -

o - at

the week. Private parties, picnics, and festivals supplied.

Nusbaum fc Cultcm.
GABEL'S BLOCK, BANK STREET, Lehighton.

SPRING OPENING- -

Wall Paper and Decorations

W. F, Bieiys PopularDrugStore,
WELSSPORT, PA.

OUR stock Is large and complete and includes all the very latest styles and tkulM.
in the abovo goods, and tho prices knock competition sky high. A special invitatiom U,
extended to the people to call and see our immense stock before purchasing lienlisr.
We feel cofldent that we can please you and save you money. In

Pure Drugs, Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles,
Wines, Liquors and Cigars,

OUR stock equals, if not surpasses, in quality and freshness that of any other establiik-mc- nt

in this section. Respectfully, W. P. BIEHT, Druggist.

BANK TltEET. LEHIGHTON,

DKALElt IN

Wall Paper, WiudowSliadcs

and Fringes, Curtain
Poles and Chains,

WOOD AND BEAS8 STAIK RODS,

OILS, PAINTS, VARNISHES,

-- OF-

AND PAIN1EB8 SUPPLIES- -

See oar Elept GILT PAPER

at 5c. Per Roll.
Call and :ee us. No trouble to show goods,

whether you buy or not. Our time Is your time,

Taper Hanging, House and Sign Painting,
draining and all kind of (Hiding Work executed
tu the very best manner and at the lowest tates,

AGOODWIHGSE
GOOD PAY!

Writo to W. &T. Smith, Nurserymen, GiiiCKVA,1
N. Y., for terms. Unequaled facilities, Many,
valuable specialties. One ot tlie largest and bast

country Established 1810. GENEVA Hiiim!

. .

anv rlaAl avil ti JmM lliA W. T.. 1
Shoes without name and price ilamp
toe Dotcom pus mm aowa

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE

Rest In thn world Vrnmlni
85.00 OENUINK 11 SHOWS

lIAHlMlfitVKU tVUi.1'
N3JW lOT.IflR Anil FAHME11

ana

WliOd

M2.S0 KXTItA VALUE dAMf Nilu ok wnifTHnuiifiit innn.
88.00 and 81.75 HOYS' SOUOOlj BHflMt

mada In COBgreM, Button and Last

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE

Bcee WWIBest Material. Beat Style,
it not sold by your deattr, vmta

and

of
we

'j

fita

All

von
LAD SB.

w. uouaLAfl. Ibuookto.
Examine W. L. Douglas 1.00 shoe for eentlr

ladles.

Adam Mehrkam St Son
iUEJGlITQN

rs pi umm,
MAUCH CHUNK, PA.

LADIES

MUSLIN

UNDERWEAR.

We give below a
partial list some
numbers which
consider extra cood
value and worthv

m

vr

SI

your inspection.

I

tum
f

' -

PA.- -

IP 1 KL4SI
Corset Covers, from 12c to 98c.
Gowns, from 45 cents to $1.98.

Drawers, from 21c to 60c.
Chemise, from 2lc to 75c.
Skirts, from 45c to $1.89.

.Ji'letneaSu.rellnlnvU,DS3rt, to examine the quality,
Ibese coods as they are direct from tht

DrlHrer'
.

and we know lbe
Respectfully,

right, fit andfinUk

O. A. Rex & Bro.,
Opposite American Hotel,

MAUCH CHUNK, PBNNA.


